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191 arc fast 103ing th.!r aenlorial dignity and Allleriean ear-rnarlul, only to
a anme t)1licaJly English perBonali\lCll
~ut which <Ire woven the deligJ.tlM
~oruic eomplicaUons 01 i/(Jroon Stoekipg..," whieh wiU be ~)ll'IIented in arnegic Ormna ium, April 17. The plot
of the story is simpl e but ehamling because of th e nll;"e and delicate hUlllor
pervading every scene.
"Poor old
Celio." Faraday. (MU!8 Della H08peI1!)
n 'IU""i young aud potcntial:y at\ra .
I h'l' g;!1 whom everybody ba> taUen into the ho bi I of I mpoeing "lIOn. return!
trolll a housepallty to controlll tbt
probability of wearing, for n third l ime
greM stockings, n COl dillg 10 lUI old
Eugl18h custom which re(luires an elc1er
uDmorried s"'ter to wenr verdan t IlOS'
iNY at t he wooding of (,,"cry younger
.i ter. Th is time. Ph~-l;;s ( M'is! Ocrtrurle l'Iruurl1loll ) is enusing the em·
barrlL""m"nt IIY her engngement ta
obby Tarver ( Un lold Oilmoll). 0. breezy
~'o ung politidall.
In order to avoid
the situation and to rL,liel"e th e 1II0notony of her illlpo~ed,.ul'(ln lite.
tia
'r'a ll'S for hersrlf n fl3n e&-(;01. Jobn
mith Qf &lIlaliland, Alrica. At Olld~,
with Ihe P ' OSpet.t of loeing her, rul hel
family nnd frirud
-bceonie aclltely
aware of the oHradive Oelinishnl18S o(
Celia nnd b.. popularity growe by leapl
.,;d .boUlla. \lnW, elghl mouths la,.<or,
tiring of the joke, elia lllveIgles ber
one coniido nt e, Aunte Ida. (_liIIe
EtJlelyn Vnupell). illllo iWlcrting in lIel
ncW!5llnpt'r. 01. Smith '. obituary. He!
rlllSe III~e<t. odmi~:IIbly until th e rcol
001. Smilh, ( Han'ey Rnllu,ker) who hM
~"Il". lly rereive<1 the leller whit !! C~lia
"' rote to ber 9II1>11O""dly fietiti008
finanre, aptl('lll1l on the ""ene to slIIooth
Ollt all rOlllplications by fo.lling in 10'"
with Celia nlf(l making Celia fnll in
100'e \\;tb hilII.
Gcrrit Van 7.yle as Acimiral Oric • 8
bruStlUe old friend or tlfe family. Ehl,C(1
Kui1.engn
II!! \vallilf#ll F'maday. th.
father. Ot to iFfuntley Mllr John Klaar.n
in Ih e role'S of Hnry Stee:e and Jim
Raleigh. a~1l1ircr8 of Celi., ~~ios Elda
Van PuUen and M1 Marion Vnn D,c.... r 08 Mrs. R<xOclngho.m and Lady
Tre.whord, siAters 6f Celin. and John
Nienhuis a8 Martin. th e butler, nil add
to ~hc iuterM of th.l,lol by their d,s·
tiuctive jlOl80nalities.
The action_ i.
rapid. 0.1111' nl\logelher, "O reen tock·
ings." lIIay be rtUlked among the lIIost
elever 01 modern comedies.
--00---

Humor Displayed
by Senior Class
Spring with all it~ fanty and roo
roance
is again here. This tnet was
,
greatly in evidence last Monday when
the Senior began the annual dilll'lay
of brillianey
atter
onc
of those
"bountiful repMt ., enjoyed just prp0;0118 to the hour fo r. e:o ution. With
apo!ogies to the poet We think lJ>c lines
in rep,,1 to the " young man's fancy"
ought to bo revil;cd to include aho the
you'.!' woman's fAney. It W8S awa rent IQJlt ~fond<ly that they should when
MI. Gertrude Schuurman's charming·
1y arted as toastmist....·~. and regaled
It-, with hen wit(t).
Harold R. G' nlln rtllponl1ed
fI ,.t
witb a toa on Ih e " Sprintr Drive." lIe
stated lhat he had tUM lhe IlUbjeel
aeriolllly. That teeme quite true. Mr.
Gi1ma~. but we hape th1t the COnst-
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(Coa t IDDIII OD Lalt Pac' )
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Tb1ll'l4&". 8 P. ..
.'--

E-fwy 10Tal coU"e ItIIcleDt IUd RolJand dtllen eIwuId come out IDcl ...
"The Two Pats" TbIlllclaT eTen1q.
April " at Or.mecle GJlIIIIUium. at 8
o·clock.
The Patliotie League of Hope 001_
lege. hU plIDnecl an acellent _leal
program UI4 our 0WIl Pat KAlOoy.
&lIIII Nell Vu PutteD, will take ua
"0"fW the toP." with 1l11li In some of
bU thri.llID& &lid exc1tlq acl.en....
It will be weU worth JOIII' w1IlIe to
be 'there, &lid IIbow your loyalty to
your cql.iege IDcl row Aaa.
Admla810I1 Afteell cmts.

Th e Rev. John A. Dyksb.a. '09,
new pastor ot the Hamilton Grange
Retormed church, ill ~uoted In .. reee.nt
articlo in -the New Yonk World regarding th o dTlI!IlWltlzation· on B r.qadway of
tho drl1lmB of JoIJ. A cut of Mr. Dykstr" aec~anies the IIItticle.· wJ".b
~adIJ as fo"ows: . •
I, )i)\'eo Broadway has taken to re:igl.on
tbsse day. ..u..:c the dramatic pro'due·
Mon of tho Book of Job has beeome tho
po,pu' r topic ot convor4ation in' circles
unfamiliar with the Roly Beriplures.
/I OlergYlllen are . ~ivided
in l'helr
o
opinion as to tb e propriety of populor·
izing the Bible in tbis spe<:t aeular way.
Sollie eondemn thisnltelnptl08e~ularlze
and exploit t,beatrioolly. alt'llo roverell tIy, n drnmn wltieh should be considor)
cd only from 0 religious viewpoint. To
all eritie8 t.h e producer would be nob lo Mlchlg1lll'a Bepre&ent&tin to Oompete
to reply ihat the ' Klntr James versi on
WIth Oratora {rOlll Five 8t:atel
batl .been follow ed witbout adaptat-ion
or interpolation and without tampering
On Fri<la.y evening, April 5, at Oale, ·
with the text to Increase Ihe drllll1Ultic bu rg. TIlinohl, there will be held und er
.
,
elfect.
Ihe aU,,!,icea ot \be Inter.tnlo Orator·
"Several m inisters have n>:UIe in- ieal Alsociation the EOlItern Divi!rionai
terosting comments on the production Contes-! at whi~h rC(lrMclltnth' I frolll
and will anude to it in their
onOll1 su: ItO t B.< l.iU compete.
Three eon ·
tomorrow. The Rev. John A. Dykstra. te tants will be etiminatoo frlml (urth ·
Ihe new pMlor of the Jiampton Orange er j)ttrlicillation ns a resulta of this eonRt'(ormed Chureh. refules the crities 1• • 1.
The orators wiuning first. eec who qu ertion ' Job '. motives and 88y ond and thirel pi" CIl \\"il l reprB<Cnt the
lhat Job served 0<>4 for. gain.
H e Ens..e rn Diviaion at the finru Inter-stote
proves that the' IllAn ot Gnd' did right r ontest to be held at Topeka, Knn!!08.
because it was right. All th e wordy Mhy 3.
arguments of bit friends but jner._
The following 18 tbe plogram tor tb e
Joo 's strength and faith until in the BU. ~O ILt
at Gah...burg:
Iltllll\a iWlment 'be '\Itlt" 'IIis d laration nliDola-".The.. Briillb-r Side, I' M''IIton
in lhe word~. ' I bow that my ReR ult. Knox Oonege.
deemer liveth '."
Indiana-"The M:iMion of the Jew."
" Mr. Dykstra calls aftentlon to the
David Ell Lilienthal. Depauw Unl.
fact' that th& war is making everyone
vel1lity.
teel that iometbing i.o wrong ... ith lite. Uieblgnn-" The' Law ot Foree' or
&eiety has "eneer.~ and gloosed over
the ' For~" ot Ln.w"" Walter A.
things untU t~le hUlllan ,hoo.l t has not
Scholten. Hope Oollege.
been touched as it ought to be. Rc- lHnllt!8OUl-" Tbe hallenge to Arnerforllla~ioo without regeneration is f,, ·
iea," Paul A. Wolle. C~deton Col·
lie.
The onl~ . "ml'<l.v is ,he plain
lege.
GORpol of Jesus. Ohristianity has not Ohio-"The Doom of Dynosties,'
failed, but hLS been f(IUnd difficult and
Irvin W. Stillinger. Wooeter ColhDJ! not been tried."
lege ..
o
W~eo n.in-" The W.inning Morale. "

GALESBURG CONTEST
TO BE HELD

Y. !tI. C. A. Acts as
Marriage Bureau
Rope Man FIguree In Barnclm Wed·
dln& at Oamp OUster.
On ('- of th e Hope 1.oys at Cn mp Onster sends tbe An"h<>" the 10:lo\\,ing Clil"
ping froOl Trench nnd C81np for Mareh
~I. regarding the IDUlrriage 01 Miss An·
lIa Takken to Private Wilson Diekemn.
who last )'oo r Wll$ a student at Hope :
"The se".iltariC8 ... t Y. M. C. A.
b uild ing 6 were instrumental in prolooting th e euccess of a real wedding
pdrty not so long ago. It hal'l'enoo on
n Sunday "' helt M.i!18 Anna TaUen. ot
Holland, Michigan. ca'me to Camp Cua·
ter upon the theory 'llbat -her fian ce,
Wi.lM n DiclcMln ot th e 13th Co .• 1th
Battalion, 160th Depot Brigade, would
get 0. p.'I.~ and thoy wou': d go to Battle
Creek nnd be mnllOiNi. When she arrivett III <DIDI' l<Il!, dlscoveroo that the
bubby-to·be WM in qua.ra.ntine and
t(IU ld not get <1 paIS out ot ump.
"Right 1u~ro i. where the Y. M. C.
A. prtn'ed- ita value as an emergency
rllliet. Ope eeretlll: ~ (lid the'llee...·a<)·
skirlll'bhing around to enable the briM
to got a· marriage .lIeense and thea with
the weddin, ;party .~Ied in the

I"rederiek W. Bail..., Beloit Oollege.
The MIllO evening the Weat",n DiviA·
ionnl Conteet wi ll be held. Th e following is the progtllfn:
10wa-"'1'he Polley that Failed." MiBII
Dewey De,.], Buena Vista College.
K1\lI83.'1-" Tho New Patriotism." Ewrl
D. Mye.J, 8o,uthwes\crn College.
llis!:Onri-" A Contest of Priuciples.' ·
O. Wright Hoffman. Park Coli ge.
~ e bras.ko-" This is oor War. " JallU'S
W. M"oain, Oll'.igbton University.
North Dakdta-" The World Citizen"
•
P. Hewison Pollo<k , Fa rgo CoJlege.
Soulh Dakota-" The Renalit!nuce frOID
War." Ltoyd II. Rising. Dakota
Wceleyan University.
•
Prof. J . B. Nykerk o.nd Mr. Scholt,' n, Muhigan's r~pl ~sentatlvr. w!ll
leo," for Galesburg tOlllorrow moru :ng.
0
The value of ,th pr<JilCrty of tbe in·
habitanta oJ Sioux Coonty. Iowa. IIIl.S
bOCll placed by the government at
$97.QOO.000. The county's o.llot.ment in
the th inl Liberty Loan is .),600.000.
~'rom rheae BruTes one IIIlAY gathor lOme
i.d eas as lo the material rmooreea 01
the largest Dut<!h oott·lellHlnt in kmeriita. Ilenominated by Dr. Samuel M.
Zwemer. ·S7. Ifopti·. mort &mOU&gradI.ail, " Ihe Gibraltar of orthodG,Jry and
the Klon(Hke of mi..I01l" I I
0

Al rna -01·Ivet
H ope Debat e
APRILIB

barrack" ot Iht groom. Setr~lary lYeunent!ln. the religions lliredor at Y-~6 •
pc'I'fOMlI'd t~e reremony in the f)re.·
eOOf of tbe company oalee" and eom-

BTlmaeilltlc Work V8lJ

8ucCll8ful During 1917

,\1ho Rev. A. Pietor., .D. D.. 'S1, of
Oito, JIIIJ)8JI. wbo was ~ho originator of
tho plan ot n '"paper evangelistic
work. hOI b,ansmitled -to interClted
Aimerioons h\$ allnua.! r eport tor 191'1.
Among <>ther things Dr. Pieters writee
the foUowlng;
"Very IlSely I -have mentloned botore U.at we Wf'le doing S01lIe corre.
IIpOndenee work, but tbis d& the IIl11t
yea we "'orl> n'blo to d'O sy.temo.tie
woJ'kj whh a good n\lUllWt of pupil •.
11hirt y-four .peoplo registered in t.~is
eours lut year. a. rew lett the eounky when only- ho.~ through (altho aIt.
er rceelvl ng boptlsn.) ton araduated.
eleven witbdrew. and the reat Were 1'urwing their s~udie9 I\t 1he clos8 of tbe

,"ear.

............

~

" lns is
thorough preparn.
tio
Or paptisDl red
~ho statistical
return.", 'but d1 is worth wblll>. I received peJl;Ona!ly twenty·ono formal
written -aPI)llcntions tor .ooptism. last
yen·r.. but of theee appliclUlts only
cle,'en were bll,ptized. Still, last yeor
woe the best year we have yet btu! in
our general OUa Ken work.
There
were torty-1lix baptisms. or rat ben,
adul19 received upon eonfttision of
faith. ago'inst thirty-tbree the year betore ~nd tweoly-eight in 1915.
" H s~. to me even moro import·
ant to insist upon adcqualeopreporation
tor Ibaptism in Ihe eoee of -people living
olf by themselves at a distance than in
ti,e UIIC of ,people ... ho can atteud
cburch. for theae latter ean be COil..tanlly Inolted atter an i;;tructed by
tbe pastor. but unl _ the forme; know
how to study their Dible. lind know
what Chrl~t1~nlty _ans, we .hall pncsentiy slLJlII)ly the country plates witb
people who tblnk and say they are
Chri, tia.D6. and are Offepted ,by tbeir
neighbors as r'eprc8(llll4tive Christians.
but who have very little idea what
ClllistilUlity requires IUId teaches.
" This !li tuation is considerably im·
[>:ove.1 wl.en there are .nollgh of .ueb
people toge! her to torm 0. grou,p.
We organized two new bl8uch.., laot
.\"(."<Ir, IIWLking four now iii 'rUnning or·
der. They are . in .eparate counUee. so
that ooc-third' of the twelve eounties
in Oita Kon a re now supplied witb our
societies. Sbsll wo not por.severe '\Intil not only every county but every
one of the two hund·red fifty 81\vlln
township in this provtnce hOll weh a
branchl"

- - - !o: - - -

THANK YOU CENTRAL
The followlna- letter bas been receiv·
ed from . the Rev. M. J. Hoffman, '09,
preeident of Central College:
"When tho r<\POrt of Hope'. double
vietory at Kalamazoo receutly C&nle to
the -knowle",e of tbe laC<llty o.n8 .tn··
dente here, I wa.~ as.ked by them to
eongrntulote. on their bebalf. 1he .!:udents nnd Iatu!ty. and e.pecially the
two orators thelll1lelvcl upon tbi! latest
and moat cOllvincing evidence that
Ifopo Oollege is etiU a long way f rom
tailing to
'ovp the top'. KnowiOf both the orato ... ,perMlIWI.Uy it is •
doublll ple&1lure to me to conll'r&tulate
them. I trust tbe day wUl 1I0t obe f ...
disto.nt when you can extend . similar
felititatioDl!t to "' here.
On be.half' of students and faculty at
Eltnt ral College,
,

eo

~

PrOlpeclil NeTer Bdihtlr '1'IIUl At ...

Pr.at t'1m. .

'

,
FollOwing ia the annual roport of
John D: !Muyakens, '14, prinelp&! <>f
Hope H:'gb Beboo~ Mac14napalle, India:
1A11.7. baa teell an evont ~ plau Ja
eonneetion wjth ~he echool at Mad&aa
p~Ue lhat is ot mOre lhan ordiulII7 a. .
niJIe'nee. Early' jn the ycay the atudellts of Hope Oollege doclckld to . .
awne 1ho ...pport of tbe Princ~ of
tbo se bool. and to continue weh wpport 0lI long as U,e Bhort Term ,plan
,bal.I be found wise tor tbe Madenapa~le . inslltuti.on. Upon the receipt of
IbIS mlormahon tbo iP,;nc~a} I,pproaehed the Department of EdueatloD
"Hh the rcquellt to rel:ognize !.he achool
under tbe new n.ame of Hope Hifh
Sebool. whllte])y it 18 no .. known and
wUJ continue to be known. We value
greatll>' tho ne.. relationship. ..blob
linU our Riah .ehool. now enteriJIg OD.
d new ,pbase of it.. career ot uaefnlDe.
and service. to an institution in Amerlea known for ill! Christian atmosphere
aud miMionary r.eal.
Never bave prospect.. for our edlool
seemed aa bright as they do now. Owing to continued disloya.! teaehlnp ancl
dangcrOl1fl doc:trines. tbe Depar\llDeDt of
Public InBtruction. baa decided to ... i!>bdraw recogaltion from our rival inn!.tution from the IIrllt 01 JallllllY following, after which date we will, therefore. ,be tbe only aalliated 111gb aeHol
in the town. In the Higb 8cIIool -o.-J
paTtment elp6eiilly. Our jrowth _
iIS;:
reacV pbenOlllonai. and 1I0W. with tile
new impulse, "'0 are wre tho time Ia
bere whelt admission can be ' restrieted
to olily web as art' worthy 01 tbe opport.()nity.
We ha.ve praetiea\ly lipproaehed the limit of WI> MeOilDmoda. ".
\10M. and as a result wo are not contemplatjng aUowing our IIttenwce to
Increase QJI much 88 we are ,,1&JlJlinr
'f or a ·h!trber standArd of ealc·ieDeY.
During the year atbletiu, literwy
work and dNlinaiu-a bve r~ived ..
new im.pulse_
Studont activiti9 are
grenter and more varied thall ever before, Pla.ns are under way for openinr
an Honours Cl'\lb for th_ who not only
are the best acbola .. b'Ut who also take
the <largest tbare in ~side aetiviti-.
The boys will frOlll January on mall';' .'
and fino.nce their own Athletic .&.oeiation with the euvowision 01 one or two
mem'bers 01 tbe staff. During tbe
t ..o dra-m1llJ were given, the I.tter ,00
our own lIlage with our oW'll enrtaiu,
tbe work of tbe sta.If and -boy. of tbe
instil'l1t.ion.
For tho to\rib y~ In
lueeeeaion th Shield for tile Di.trict
Sports "'8" won 'by the IICbooi. B-.
i<et4>all is booming. All theae uthiUe. are halp1ntr to ettabn.b ... interest in t he sehool. ""'ieh ia at lout a
few ell!eS may aspire to I>ho namo of
"achool lIpirlt."
I
'

:rear

In the Roltel i be epWlt hM b-.
splendid. Tha young Dlen w!Io dana,
tbo year 6AUmod tbe lIIIper!ntenae.,.~ne of the ftrst I"adutea of our
IrlCb lIIlbooi-h .. illtued & Dew 1lDi1ftt..-,.
of Chrirtiaa aemea In tbe
wb1~
It doea one gond to see. 'l'b boy. . . .
takini a larger abare In. tbe
UJulg'CIlleDt of tbe :Boatel t _
briore.
~tiem ot dleeipn.,
bau 10 rare tbat. it .. ban) &0 ___ .;Qi

bOr.

tbe da,.. 'fhe. to·1D1UlIIp the . . . . . .
tion wu dally & dllt,. ot feu
Iremblinc. 'I'be boyw ban
Vofn nteer <:brlittlall Bud' wb1n1l . .
<.ady done _
Dobie wo*week pat 01 tbe ......... died.
lIIelllbem volullrilT a
.it . -

M. J. RolfmlUl. I I
'lI1,e Anchor tban1l. Pretlctent 110ft,
DIeJ1 tor bis geDer<>us words aDd bopea
I·bat wiHlin a year or two CeDltral'a
repretell t aUve IUIa.y crOR awora. wltb
RopetJ COlltatallt In IUl inlfr-atats all the _tiel
eOD tNt at PeUa.

0"""

_aee'" wi"

tile

,
ftDI dCIBoa

t.au no

m~t

Attt4nr '

DL OADXAll' ON WJT.1DII,V ,n

'l'b fol:owing 611light ning estimato
hbllalltcl . n .,. WedaeedaJ' dlU'u,g the of t1lC K.ai or by Dr. . Pl1rkes Cawnnn
eoIlep 7f11r br .tudeDt. 01 Hope CoUege will <provo 01 intoreet to Anehon readora. Dr. lLdotan '. repeated arpeD.ran·
ao.u.D or JII)~O" .
&4Uor .•.•.• WALTER .A. SOBO LTEN. 118 ees in t.hi city ho.ve won tor him tho
~ Ial. Edllor ........ O.or,o D .W II~ 'lg r08pe
nlTd lasting affection of 011 his
Lt~ I dltor .•.• Outrod. 8e~a.u.nD.aIl. ' 18
atldltoN!.
Coll..o Roportar .. J am.. A.
'18
.1111011. Edllor .... lIern.rd D.
'18
.. W.illiam of GeMnany 1& by no mealllJ
1'lI.ha." Edllor ....... 11 aT, E. Ooorh. '20
a
greot IIIl1n, nor ·has .I~ produced ..
AI1IIIlJI1 Kd l lo~ ........ AUce E. iaaP. ' 18
OemPIll Kclllo........ Harrlol Z. B.tu. •18 aolitary proaf 01 tbe intellccttJal omin·
•....•. PI"r G. Blkar '10 enco some tond devoteil' have nscribod
"pld r lro Ed llor•••. 1 11101, . Va"poll. ' 18 to him.
Sut J,e is amazingly clever
• . Jolta R. D.lonhorr. ' 18
.nd "or alile, and in Ihese re8pech
IIU8D1J188 DBl'.lIITJa1fT
)(aDacer ..... ELDRED O. KUlZENOA, '18 takea after tho another ho abused nnd
... ·1 Oua. lIer .. . 1I,r •• lot. Dr.lltem.. '20
Queen Victorio's 1lIOSt accc)ullJ8ub. yrr .. . .. . .. Olarence R. HeemJUI, 119 who"
liahod dough tor. Wh6n yon ponetrate
beneat·l, the syeollhnney, flottery llllli
'llnlll - '1.26 per )'ear In &duDee
doc"l'tion eDl'eloping 11lonnrclL, you
IID&lt Ooples - - - - n,.. OmU
find RU
entinJly ('olllillnonp!ne I iudi·
blINd 01 lb. Po.1 Ortl •• 01 HoUIDd. II I.bluD vWuo.l, who Ihi.nck in th terms of IU'
u . ec9nd-olu l maUml tter.
ordinnry mind, ia ,dgorouM, oggrN!S1 \'.1',
impefououR nnd orotori cnl.
l fucl
he
II\'ed in America h· would ho". been a
popnlar lend"r withont bei ng a st alru·
man. The profou nd "" b'llcit y of Di. ·
mnrek, the IJhilll"*'l'hic.1 hnlance of ' .
vour, th e dMaelillll'nt of "j ew of Ae-

810'
......
H.'k,n.

l

(lilith, \V illi u..lII

hu~

lIeithl'r kn owli

ap preeintl~1.

•••••••••••••••••

"I han tound that the particular
IlbIng that )'00. have to llUrreDder to is
tlleta. "

- WOodrow Wll8on.

•••••••••••••••••
---:.:--'D EPENDABILITY

The Ford, flivver, Lizzie, lI enry, or
whl1tever you 'Prefer to call it, is mude
1ho hUlt 01 11 great deal of ridicule.
Yet, a discuss ion of Ihi. Iittle·honored
mac hino iu,'ario.bly closes with the significan t remark, "But it gets th ' re
juat the same." While tho large, ,bclW'
tilul and powerful ear ie stalled in the
mUd or sond, the fth:ver .krlll! lightly
over the top and arrives at its destina'
tion. Sma.llness, homelines" cheapness
-aU objectionable t eaturl'<l are over·
boJanced by thl" one quality,--<lepcnda.bility.
It o.Ione is re ponsible [OJ
the pbonomeoal ra pidity with whi"h
F ords are 'being put into tlse.
Uncertainty, whether in a llIachille
or in a J)Crson, i9J in lIuotltun economic
Iil e, dbo one lault whic h will not be
pl1rdoned or COIl(\olled. T he most mo.rvelous mnehinee become praetkally
worthl_, tbe grealest finds 1090 most
of their "l1lue, if Ihey eannot bo reliell
upon to perfonn Ihe wdrk of which
t hey are e'tpable. Anyone .,·""Id m th·
er be certain of ha\'lng a task dono
moderat ely
well
than
tak e
n
fi ft,y ·ftfly eha" ce of hl1";'ng it done in
• t he hClt mannor opossible, or not at 011.
Depenoo.biUty, or Ihe enpa'i ty
to
bear rceponsibilily, is ono of the qual·
i tiee that collego 18 &1l1'Poscti to furnish
at a pnrt of education. College ,nen
and women are lu cJemand, not ouly
beeause th ey knDw how to do certain
thingll, but bee,u"", oa a rule, th ey
ean the rolied upon to go .hood ond do
them. Now there are at college stu·
dents of varying degrees of ability .ud
dependo.bility and tbose who rank high·
est ,0' the firsts, IIrO not olways fir st in
the second. III th se instonce. ability
lInuat be di ounted, for without th e
quality it iJ of lillie worth. :M:o re thon
thai , the unreliable .tudent is the
biggest pest on t he eampnl. His neg·
leet i8 eertain sometimes 10 bear serious
or dlaagreeablo eonseq\lencC1!, Bnd a floer
d.iearlJlOl nli ng his friends two or three
tlmea, ti 8 talent "';11 no longer be call·,
ed for. He will be lo(t tailed by tbe
waY1ide, while his Ie ... brilliut fellow
.tade nt , like the fli"ver, rattles by an~
r&&eha. hi, deaUnatiGD.
•
-D .

°

ll.Iae An na ViM.her, formerly a member of the el& of '19, wu ou r campus
trUest of t·l.o put. week . Mi99 Vis·
~r spont three ot 'her 0011",,0 year!
at Hope, -alten which eho attended the
Unlvorslty 01 Michigan.
A.t pri!Seut
1IiiA Villeher Ie attending school in

Chieato·

II,' ~ r;onIC8 10 the
oud oreler of oncu, who a 1'l>I'u I to
JXl ions rulhl'n thnn lho rra.'on. Wit h
Stu'h n l!-,,'stcm ns Jlru "kl uis,n. t lie de·
tuiL, of whi ch iu t renty·lJrrll.king, otroc·
ilil's, fraud, cruflt y in wur, :1I-C l'n'ry
one M" efull), pluu"otI, ahona, he is in
thoro ),lUIIllthy, uot lJe 'nus he i. ·a
Prus inn, for he L. oH ly b:oIf Prussinn
b~' '~loo,l, hHt 1Jecnu... ho h jenloH. und
n,.lignnHt and <:nu not lol ernle any riv·
airy.
li e Q.8pirr." 10 be n ' o.llOlron
without tllO Cursien n's grnius or hi
frDnkne. .. The worst tmit in the
K.1i er is hi religio ... mnnife.tatiou,
which mo.ke e"il good and good evil.
and th e Gool he plltrouiuf< clrsl'icable.
Nor can he pl ea~ ignornnco of the real
nature of Christinnily. Rut ~ in ee th is
dol\'! not fn"or hi. designs, he invenl.
a fou l :uld bloody ,henthoni m ond cnlis
it by t he SI:lcrrd nnJnes of historic faith
He did not creale Pru sinnilnn, but he
hns f~er ell it, fell it, cl1joled it, and
ita aefent wili b. his defeM. '
- - - : 0::- - -

Y. W. O. A..

On acrount of Ih e patriotic mllCting
hel d in 1~'" chapel la.t Thu ,"llay art er·
noon, the Y. W. . A. ,neeting \\'08 heM
in Ihe ,DNJ,hi Society ~oam.
Aftrr tho t;inging of seve I'<l I song.
and offering of l"ayeN!, Mnmi e Kloote ,
the HOw pres id ent, gnve n vcry ex "oU,
r nt lalk On " 1'he Vision Splentli,I.'
Fi,.t of nli, she cn'1Jho..izcc\ our rcspon.i bility n Y. W. . A. girls t1ltdng lhr
CODling ~Io.'r, l ilt pcnto is dc r lnr('d , W(l
. hnli be c·:I.I I ·<I <lpon to tak . neth'e I'.rl
in rceonstrul'lion . tr tho WQr ('on tiu-

The Educational AdYantage

of the Victrola should not be overlooked by the College
Student.

Aclam W UlnoS, '20, is
lit the Dorm.

~he

now henel

Victrola IV
10 record.
(20 selection.)

$2000
750
2750

~' altcr

- :e:-

'rra k eru,ui·lnl e.s may be seen on the
athletic ncld e"ony nNernoon.
- :0: -

J ohn N. nhuis, ' I , has been promot·
cd to Ih. jnnitorship of lhe DOMll. li e
"'n fom,erly head wniter .

Monthly payments if desired

MEYER'S .MUSIC HOUSE

Toll peol>le nre said to be lazy m~ reiy
b~a'.. e the~' nrc I nger in bod than
others.

•

~t Ut

Visiting Cards

- :0 :-

~'I or~nrc

Wnh'oord spt'nt tile
week ('nd In Grunt! ltaplcls no Ih. gI, C:.t
of Miss }' Iore'nor Kort eling.

PLAIN and EMBOSSED

- :0:-

We have a new process Em.
bossing Machine which enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

J . R,·,·s., '17, left for Qllnp ('Ul! '
tt.'r .. IItllrlln.." wh Ne hc will lH'gi u hi"
"rui ning fu r lIIilitary SP1\·jN'.

Economic Printing Co.

- :0:-

Th e Al i
Dnlenb,'rg, Teneln Ten·
ningn, Nnnko Do. an,1 J ohn Dairllberg
' rent BnHl er at th eir hoUll'S in Ohiengo.
~Ifl%

EDWARD BROUWER
Over Bost,. Reala.rl.t
Pkne 1455

- :0:-

Tho Mi _ Anna Rulh Wi nter .ntl
IInttie Vrr Me'r .pent EMt er in Jlt" .
k<>gon o.s Ih b'ucst s of ~r L.. Emily Lux ·
l' U unci ~ri>(; J en nn cti e Vnnder Werop.
-:11-

Prof. n,"l Mrs. W; Hnm B. Pietcnpol
and Uillreuee J . I'iolcnopol, '20, were the
Ifnl'SL< or M~ . Win ifred rr. Du rfee at
di nner in Voo rhce. nnll nndny. -

Save Money by Patronizing Home Industries

- : 0:-

Mi Florence Wah'oord will be 10"atl-t! in Ihe Ar ademy <1t Cedar Gro"e
n rx~ yenr. Sh e bn.s aecept ed a po. i·
tion n leacher in Lati n and Hl'llory.
- :0:-.
~r ~ ... ~Inr i"u Van Drezer has nee.,>t·
,.<! a I'osition in tho ran~"iile IHgh
I' huul , 'Jnukillg one more Senio r girl
who will 01111 sl!Hl u tlO\\'1I tu nC' lllru

Holland Shoes
Benjamin's Bargain Shoe Store
Just Enst of College Avenue on Eiihth ·Street

wonk.
- : 0 1-

Nnnkn Bos went home for a few
,lay. In view of t his &Let, Voorltell<
Dilling lI nll (tho 1)10'0 where Nanko
l<4tO) "illl lie l1ulo to .nd Irix U TgOes
of food to Ihe s t.arving Belgians.
- :0:-

l' r;"alo l,nwreuc. Hamburg, '20, addrl'll8ed th e .- udent bOtly in hopeI
llonll.y morning. IInlnburg WQ.8 form .
erly
., lUber of the present
pho.
more cI . li e is in th e Engineering
'oq) at 'omp list er.
- :0:-

•

The photographs dlat
are the rich old Dutch sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
MICH.

T.he J' leinde WitS delightfully enter.
ZEELAND.
tnined by a wnner gi" en nt t ho home
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STDUBNTS
u ( "(;oxy"
t.11'IeknH.p Inst MonL!JlY
ev ....ning.
Only .;x of t.he originnl
thi r.tern rcepon,led ot the roll eall. The
uther oVe.n nrC
altered to tho tur
Enst and the Golden West in the serUI:!S WI:! ~hall hnve tq rrv(', ~:\.I·"iti"r, dec of lh (lir ('oulltrv. "eH)'--V" i lh
.
'.
:lnd do thin gs of whi c.h we now ha\'e lie
1111""t to 1:0, ha\'ing I~ft for amp U8'
on ception . In either asc, we Ul\L~ ter Saturduy. The e''ening \\'ns pleas·
he in R condit ion to fIIa..~ter tli t 8itua- antly spellt lalking Dver pa t "gDod
tion.' I
i. tbe rule bere. If your Watcb need. only a liltle touch or a drop
Linu~," Rllc.I tlw u~lIn. 1 gantcs. ~I i. lI eJof
oil, tbal'l what it ,ota and what you pay for. If the tim. plec.
SIICeiol "mphlL,i. wu I'lnfet! upon 'ne \'nn ll<wllte rntrrtninr,1 with se"crnl
n.ed. a Ihorou,h o.. rbaulin" we do it conaclentlOUlly aDd char,.
the "\' isiou plortt!itl," looking "'Po I( leliglltrlll \"o"ul MIlos, 111111 I t Vox)" ,.
bul mod.ralely for the lenice.
Cbtist fuJ Q,ur lend er, tnkillg Him ~ filii I\ul h 1;'0lUe o( the Inll' t fo lk donees
•
example, conslo.ntly prnyiug to ' II I" n' hil' h 11(1 " iI' kef) up in Oll i.·ngtl.
" ..I nsking Him for lrlreugth to sen·c.
- :0:La t W ('dll~sllay ot Vooril t'l'S f)illill~
" Ood gtl\lC US th e \"L'tIOIl of ( 'hrist
THREE STORES
.,'hen h. allowed the bright dou tl to II nil, TlLbl c A \\'ith ~I i ", .ll nrie \\' r llMUSKECAN
HOlLAND
ZEELAND
"ershadow the earlh, nnd when i h. ' ng 'n h ~t('~, nlill A. UUllllewo!tI n
16 Jefferlon St.
38 wt 8th St.
MaiD St.
\'oi l'c f rum 11('0\'1' 11 cn lll'd out ' Th :', i~ hll~ t, H I brn t('tl E:lbter w(·rk ill n I1Itl'H
~I",. brlont! Son in whom I om well uriglnn l :ulIl Jlo\-el fa Ili on. TIl£' hl":t1n
JIg uhove th e t nL:l' was :.u ti ti ally
plCtlscd. Hc.r yo mOl ,."
nnd
t."tcf ullv th>ruratecl by ltcs <s.
"lfe Lrodclh ~{e," a oog "ery fit ·
Ilos
and
J[e"~"l rn. As -tho g.,oos were : - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ __
ting to th e ocea ion, wo.s then suug b~'
•
lcd,
the
rottic and noise of roekery
~fi ,,-. Olive Boland. All Ihe girlr left
the meti ng with ffitl ch inspir.ation, oud tr~n th neao"y kitchen \\'08 o.a a hiu·
den orchestra to their cars. Tho eli·
1 grcnt..r " ision of the risen Christ.
Th o Y. W. C. A. cabinct for tho com llIAX of ~ho c,'enin, <01ne when Ihe e(·
iug ~' en r wos deliglJtfully en tertained ncient and snllpPY \Voit er brollght in
at RUPP~" Tue do.y e"ening by Ins t tho tlClcrL--pUlnpkin pie with ice
yrar's cabinet girls. It was n Irue cream.
TFfE MENU
East er parly with Rower' and f«,'ors
Soup
8nndwiebllf
on Noodle Soup ....
to Ilignify the Eoaler tl<1o. · After I~
Kat elta FiIh
IICr the chairwomen of different ~om ·
Matzos or lli euita 8 10. Bow Wow
otitic
to.lk e(~ O,'cr their speeial part
Eggs Frappe (10 be eatcn hot)
in Y. W. . A. ,.ork and laid plana tor
•
Diee Oream
Ihe coming ,·ear. There will be ",ueh
with
to do, 'JlCrha'llS more than e~er. .belo ..,
nanano Pecls a II slip
and Ibe girls of Hopo e%jX'ct to do
J<lullllmp Slabs
their share for the ealL'lC whjeh is noW
80tL!J
Su,), In Garlic
uppenmoat in all minda.
Allnerica
n Na,'y Out Plug
-C. R., '9.
OigArette Stubs (for Olen)
t
•
Oocl .,.. lilt !rom 1117 frIeDdI &Del I' U
Spea rmint Madellary Exercisers
take clift of 1117 .....",.
(fon women)
'pnl'h Proy&l'b.
Road Waiter, P. G. Balter

Honest Watch

Repairing

GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO.

Come in and get your measure taken for your

Spring Suit

and we will hold it for
you want It.

.

~----OnIIl

s.

YQU

until

all ,wool goo.ds

Boter & CO.

r.

'

I

I1rpartm"ut

~tttra~t
.
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~
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'1'BB t1lfFOLDING BUD

~

"Hurrah, I,urrah, make anotber like
It; do It, NelllOo, do it; we're evell
DOW, " Elloul8o brcatMeoal\Y cbe&l'ed il
her c-xcitoment aa Nolion mado one ot
his trMoua field baskoLa No one near,
however, would hlLye known tho tone
interest ot the girl if it ~ad Dot beeD
for ,Iter . hlDing blue eye9 and f1u8hed
heBks. It was lhe h.. t and billiest
game ot tbe Woodsdale College baakBtlJall lea80D- and tho toon> was eepeeial·
I)' anxIous for the <hlWJplou8hlp tW8
yiar, beealiie of the credit it would roo
fleet '\Ipon the lov ed college. It ,had
been extremoly dlfficult for tbe IitUe
colloge to mainbin Its Tocord\ tor man')'
.
01 Its ablest young men had oon called
to lho 9Orvi ~ e of their counlry and
t.hose remaio ing had this questi"tI olso
to taee, (o" willlill their breaste WM
budding the love of country, in s pit~ of
the faet that love ot college, career,
nll<l donr on Cf(! were still th e full ·blos..med flow er• .
To INcl!lOn, tho ba.sket·ball slar, the
SIIllIe eooflicting emotiolls bad ~o llle,
and perho,p8 as to no one cl c. It ,,'e
watch elosely we may fiod thl> reaBon
tor th i.. See how genUy aod tenderly
he weolled the bl ue·eyed Ellouise from
tho scene of th e. b8.8lr~t·ball game
whieh won' the chanLlno nship tor thBm
- 811d for Woo(19dnle ollege t Yes,
No:"on loved Elloui.e and Ellouise
ntlored hinl. No, . he could not give
Il im up 10 tb,' eoun!try to fi.g ht for treetlom nlld liberty I Nelson on ~h e other
JIO lld, would haNe yieldod to the "oiee
which had gu l(l ed so mony of his eo1·
lege ehullls when fl$l the mantel ot
war hnd be. n thrown arowld au loved
home:olh]- th(' voice whieh en ,d, "Gi ve
YOllr all 10 Ihe
of jostice, yo ung
mnll, "-if ollly the girl of his ehoiee
had 01'.0
tbe "ision.
But the brigbt, cbeery fa ee of E.I1011110 always dllrkene<l wilh fear and
dread wheoever Ibe IIIbjeet was men·
tlonall 8IIe. ..,.ued ibat tb_ were
"" mLDY to arht tor h.-Mty and
right, IJId I!O te .. wollld be lett tor the
work, at bome. "What would Ule team
do without yo uf We womd -h avo toiled
uut for you," said . he. " Bul there
nre 01hers who e8Jl learn to play l1li
well n.. I and porhaps cannot serve
theil rounlry n.s JaTO. Ought 1 oot
allswer to U,O caU tor men' T om
strollg "lid oblc," invariably was th.
rellty. Poor E lloui.e coult! not see tli~
view of ii, althollgh she recoglli,,ed Ihe
, selfishnetlS whicb wns playing around
ber henrI.

L
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Spring,-oh, th e brautiful spl hlg11'1\9 here, wil h all its glorious pleos
urel;.The birds were .ioging Ih e pra ise~
of 1hei r Mnke r; the grfUl!j was sendiog
forth the blo de io eov"" th e !ti rring
eortb with ite IIIllnt el of green. -The
trees were sen d iug t he Ii ttle len ve"
from their furr)" brown 110 III e9, to add
nOW CIUlI'' ''1l to the ownkening eI.,th.
.AII creAtion W IlS breathing forlh new·
o IB, strength all,1 cOlunge. Together
with this , ebirtb cnlll e a nelV cnll for
the eoulltry's young III n.nllood , IVlti I.
went . inging thruoul t.he land.
In the "iIlare where WOod9dale Col·
lege was situa ted, there wn held
one of the most rousing palriotic meet·
ings the tOWlI had ever bod.
Nelson
EUoui e quietly listened to tbe
of the 811t1'ering wmnen and
children in France, ·Belgiwn and io
fnet in 8very country aCfO 5 the 908. toJ·ieo of babies without shelter, of
woary doys of lobor for tbe WODlen, of
the ooble ~rifl es of men tor country
:rnd bome, until theL, two .heads lJent
to coneeal the tears edmillg to ibeil
ryul 'l'heir boom were too full for
worda as tIIey mede tbeir way bOllllewa.rc!. NelllOn most "'ave longed for bhe
word trum bis loved one, which "ould
reyeol that ehe, too, bod; finally caught
J'e vllion ot great aervi-ee, whieh was
etlllillir him.
But tbe word failed II
cOmC'I' Silently tl,oy clasped. wds at
~ heg Ite and' eath wenl to battle with
W onftiding erootiodL
Before the window of Uk .MonUt.
Toom, her fau lifted to the brilllaJK
ray., Ellovlse tou,lrt lon, Ind hard
I

witb tbe questiQll of dully and Ion.
Oould ebe glvo up tllO viaion of bome
and love, the vWon of patlllling feet
aod aoft eblldiah voicellf CouLd Ibn do
this for her cOWltryf Finally s&erlftce
bulllt ita coat of ·brown and held CODtrol: Heppy, yes, happier thao aho bad
been tor '"&11y a d&y, she laid ,her head
upon "'er pillow ond e1C4lt a drea1ule811
sleep.
The nMt afternoon Ellouise aod Nel·
son strolled otl' ioto tbe beautiful woods
and caTOe ·ba~ k about twilight with
their arms lad n wi th all the wiW flow·
eN of tbe spriog·time. A pretty sight
Indeod, but 000 wh'ich oould not in auy
way. eoolpare with t.be aight of the new,
deep light wbich gleamed in their eyos
or the emilo wWeb played I\-bout
tholll mouth• .
At tl,o gate Nelson whispered softly
these words which the gentle ",llld
<aught nlld wofl ed tbm 1he world:
' -Tltnnlut, EUouise-, now O\Ir couutry
• hall ho" o my t.cr\;eo. My soul i
511ed with IL wond rful calm. NN'el
feor, 111)' bro.\'e, J)Gble gi,la, our Jove
";11 find its tul:fillmlnt when r COllie
baek, ond inetood of beillg like t,hese
flowers of sprwg, it sball be like

M,.

rose of June. "

-x. y,

Z.

---:0:--MJI.. aB.ADDOOX.
ANNA RUTH WINTER, '20
"Oh, girl. , doesn't it see m odd to
hlLve all men teacher!! thi" YClllr '
I
wonde r what tb. board hn5 in mind ,
BDy"'a~'. "

"Didn't you know Ihat the town well
so disgust ed with the diseipline in
,ehool Wrt year that the aehool board
~'08 compelled to hire ooly men'
They
think they coo bop better order this
yea rl"
.. We aid treat poor Mjill!! Doniel.
. hametully. r always folt surry tor
ber; she tried 10 hard to be niee."
"Well, if flhe bAdn It Uled 80 >O\ur.h
rouge we would bave soodied 41arder
ror her."
"All I have to lilly ia just t1Wt," de·
e1ared a t41I1, laoky girl of fifteen,
whom her compaoions called 'Dick.' "I
do n't Ihin thl!<le 'Mn are su·h · wonders, and it thoy wouldn't let that love·
Ly M,S8 Rino11art eomo baek jU'!rt he·
ause ebe wasn't
eon.'lidered good
enough for us, I 'll tell th em. just whal
r thoink."
"Im't 'Mr. Adams funny wilh that
~ald spot on Ihe baek of hL, hea rl I've
hellird he is only thirty·three yoa",
old. "
" 1 like ~r. Burni. , Ih e Mnlh. teach~r. He sel'llllS to know ",hal ,he '. tllllaing about, which ie 1lI0re than 1>1Iss
Dan iels did."
" Look, here COTOes Mr. Craddock.
DO(!rn 't. he ti ckle you 011 to pice... ' I
,Ie"er henrd onythi ng BO tunllY aB the
wny he lallt-,_IIII Bre how he lei . his
'on l ftlLP b"hind him. I I
II B" careful, he might noti ('f~ we A l f
lpeakillg or hLII."
But Mr. Ctnddoek 8~ areely sow the
,roup ot girlS eo busily talking as tI,ey
,l'Ilited for the I• ., bell to ring. He
. urr.i ed u.p the t po aod oorted into
the building, while the glrJs looking
If tOT hilll saw on. In8t flap ot hi. coat
Then
tail.. before he dIlI&ppearoo,
Ihey bUl'1lt Ilito laughter.
"My fnther is 00 the school board,
IIId he says Mr. Craddock is here ror
bis benlth. R~allyl" ~ the gills laugh·
ed more thM ever. "He i. an EnglishUla", who has jWJt come from New
Zealnnd. I don't soC how he hllppened
to laud here, but 1 auppcse he beard
that Oklahoma, and especiallY Clinton,
b:Ld jllst the eillnate -be want.ed ."
The SChool bell put &n end to the djl'
euBldon, and tho girl. filed Into the
boUdiog.
O:inton, hardly sevon year. old, wlUl
4 proaperoU! tOIVO of Ih ee thOll!Jand
inhabitMb, who were justly proud of
Ibe progress they had made in eduu·
tional heilille" for Clinton bou~d the
ftnCltt mgb aeibool for mUe. &ronnd.
But, .. the cifll bad binte<l, an unruly
el.... ent prevailed Ia the sebool wh\tb
. .de <it doubl1 hard tor the teaob ....

PAGlfDD

Tbe pupi.Ia liked notbing better tJhan to
"put It over," tbelr inltructOrt, II.IIod
&vallod tbi!!I1II!elvlle of eyery opport'\lD'
ity to do 10. Nover belore had thme

,boon aueb & eurl08ity in the school as
Mr. <Jraddodlo, and, lleedll1!& to aay, 'before maoy daya had p&!II1ld evory ooe
~f ,his eayinge and actions was only roo
ported, eOlIlmooted upon, criticized, or
laugbed ovo> in &1.1 tho borneo of the
littl& elty.
He was a rmall lII4n about forty
years of ago, very nervous ondi irrita·
ble, Md bo often ,pated the Ooor beforo
t~ pupils, hls handa in his hip poek·
ate, hla coot flapping, aod hie ,head
bent. It was not long betC)r,e he "ad
mndo several bitter enomici because of
his iroseible temp~r and . aremie
~cehcB. To be aure, a t ew ringlelldore delighted, to slir him 'll,p and then
1V0teh him grow more aorl more angry,
uotil be wolked baek and torth, white
with rnge and '\IlIable to utter n wDrd.

::~~t~I~~c~::se: ~~::Ii::"~~:~ ~::~

were f~le · mlnded [LOd the'; r hend
were li ke sieves, Q.lId it anyDlIe were
unfortunate enough to mile, hc thun·
I"red, " TRIk e that eilly grin ofT your

ra~:~~

it was whlBpor<!d tbat Mr. Crad-

War Savings Stamps
It IS your duty as an American citizen to buy

War Savings Stamps
to help,Uncle Sam 'win the war he is waging for the
protection of your home and loved ones.

Do Your Share.
Do It Now.
'Buy Stamps.
No~hwesterD Mutual ,Life Insurance Co.

C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Agt.
P.I... BuUdin,

- .

"

Hollud, MicIa.
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Joel< and th. tIIlperintendeot., Mr. Buro·
ham, wer not on fl,e best ot terOll!. The
latt er l<ked to feel that he waa in ub.
19 E. Eighth Street
IOlute Duthority, while Oraddock would '-_ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _C_i_t_Z._P_h_o_n_e_l_6_B_2_J
. tand fOT no meddling ioterferonce in
'h is ""'11k, M he snld.
One dllY Mr.
Burnham eame into the rOODl where the
Engli5hlll4n W88 condueti ng a elnJ;s in
Romon History, >lind announccd t.hnt
lome county exaollnlltiolls were beiog
given at tho elt)' hall, Md ordered tho
pupils to go. Mr. Craddo~k, kllowiog
that Ihese exnminntions were for chil·
Me n frolll rural schools ollly,' told hi\
c!ass t hey would not be required to
talk'. them, alld he ellimly Wtllit 0 11 witll
the reeitation. Mr. Burnh<llln Iurlled
W'ithout 4 word and teft th e roolll. Fr(1ffi
t:liat tillle Oil, be avoided I<peaking t o
Craddoek.
There were a fow good wolllfs, however, who were willing to overlook the
Englishman's peeuliarrties, and appre·
ciated 'bis real worth as 0 teneher.
A.mong these was Dick AV&II t, who
roally liked the odd little man.. Hia
el,...,05 worked 1\1< they had not done
•
b e fol ~, and there was not" ."ember of
nny one ot Ihenll who could 8ay he wlUl
get tiVg oothini trom the Course. ONld·
Holland, M chigaD
ually th ill killdlier foeling apread, unli l
World's Lal1ut Direct hutallers of Faruces
thero was a distinct (li vision amollg
Iho high ochool .pupi" . Som. llated
him ,vith a s incere hatred, rememberiog hill im l)[ltiellec an<l· biting SlIrcaslII,
whi:. others liked. him and defended
him loyally in all d~ u8Sion s.
Roy Smith, a rouS'h 811d husky roull'
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
try boy, WIL.'! not doing well ill II ilI
;chool work. lIe Will! olle of those who
will carry .a message that is next to a
ared lIothing for sl'udy, 411<1 he seemed
personal visit.
to take especiol delight ill tormenting
raddoek. One 'morning ill a ela in
ngrl"ulture Sintith wellt too fur. Slung
IIy IIis illsolellt 8111i1e to ,/JIgo 'beyond
'ontrol, the Englishmnu s lepped up to
the bo~' and s tru ck him 011 the "I,eek.
In a lIunul e the fight 1\ S OD.
Hoy
, proll!C frolll his seot nnd, takillg Orad·
G. J. DI.keml. !'ret.
H, J. Luldeoa. Cublor
lock ent irely by surprise, pushed hiln
Wm. J . Wealveer. Allt. Cuhlor
dOWII over the <leek until hi. feet
~
lI'a" ed wildly ; 11 the air. The absurdity of tbis position did not .blik. ti,e
"lIh IIvin •• deparllDeal
rest uf Ihe class 'at t·he Hme, however:
Capital,
Surplus and undivided profit.
Orad dock r<>gained ,hu. IblLlance 81111 be·
$127,000.00
gnll 10 return the blows Roy WILS rajn·
•
Deposits $1,450,000.00
:ng upon him. The two staggered 'back
Cor.
Bib
s~
IlId Ceolnll A...
aud .forth up the aisle, tbru the door,
!Lod out into t·he hall. By thM! time
eve;ything was in confo ion. The popi:, had aU left bheir seats Ilnd now
J.c. ..... CU. .
nI.hed Into the hall to watch the eod ..... , - , .......
~,
CU...
ot Ibe fight, wbile the teachers from
other room. eNme hurrying to seplLrete
the comhntanttt. Mr. Bumis 800n estoib!ished ol<l.r and Craddock cbl e
C.pital $50,000,00
bae'" to his elaseroom, aomewhoL dla·
he"~led, a:tho "he tried to go on Ill! HoUud
Ihough noothing bad happened. TIl .. t,
however, was ' mpo!lllible, _ tho pllpi18
were to e"eltod and nervous to do lillY,
thing, 4nd they were glad to bo disWe have moved to our new
missed.
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop at 60 East
mat excitement there wa't in the
town that noon I The membOre of the
NUFF SED
Come in and see uS
agrknltllro cia. wer& called UflOII to
repeat ....1n LDd epin the details of
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Your Portrait

Your Portrait

THE LACEY STUDIO

Everythl·D" "lectrl"cal at

Herman De FOUl

First si~te Bank

8 East 8tb Slre.t

.... .......

Visit Us at Our New
Location
Peoples State Bank
...., w_. ",',

29 West 8th St.

leefers Restalrut

Charter's Barber Shop

Eighth Street.

.

INn to Van',I••taUTtUlt

Casper Belt

..". Your

SUITS

Made To Order

(CoIIUllued from Pue 8)

- the alI'alr, which gradually ~d gl.
gant>le proportions.
That night the
school board met to lry Mr. Craddoe,k
tor lI3IInult onel ,oo.ttor.y, as Roy put it.
'rhe t:)n-glishmtul RAt in one ornot of
tho rOOIll, opposite Roy Smith !lnd Ilis
fother.
The ' lupcrintcnm,nt WIUI 110'
tieoablp tor h.. alleenee. An eni"'I1I/Ltie
Imilo played upon Roy '8 fnee every
oneo In a ",\rile. J~l o tcatifiCl(1 lhat the
Eng:tshmon IWld usl!d tho fbi, in atrllt·
Ing him. everol othon etudents testiHed, olne thAt rMkloek had beguJl the
fight, ond othollJ thnt It WII.! all Roy's
fault. D ~ k WBS one of m~dpek 's
strong
ehampjon8.
"Did you B 0 Mr. rnddock 'beat Roy
mith with his fist ,.,
"No, Mir. rn(WoClk ektpped Roy',
ehe<.k with his open hund, ntter Roy
11/10/1 p(o.-oked him, " ort!Jwored nick,
who ould not bear ,to think of tbe lit ·
II Engli,hman', being mlaunder tood
1'l<lIllI't1y di""'isooed trom the fac·
ull.y ·in IIi gMte.
" W'hot kind of a tenrh .. do you
think Mr. ro(ldo<'k. I '"
" li e i the bl'St t!'Ocher the linton
• ehoo~ 113,-e e,'cr hod. Uc i.'! di!likod

Lar,. A..ortment 01 High
Qualitll Gooda.

Nick Dykema
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Til. Prinu,T6 Who Know How

Cleaning
AND

Pressing
SUITS
Made to Order

-MEEBOER
The Tailor

START THE
SEASON RIGHT
BY USING

U.e a can and
1I0ur engine i8
like new.•
Ea.,1 a. priming.
Blowathe carbon out of the
exhauat.
Th. ,.ault
on~ cl.aning.

Adall " Elfin! Co.

by some, but he hns 'nnny stau nch
fdends a",ong t he student,,"
Many . [mllar qU l"ltiono wpre R ked, all
of "'hieh Dick nn!l\VerOlI in lIIueh · the
~o'me wily. Tho school bonnl was sur·
prisNI, for tbe dire lors had thought
IIO]>ulo.r entiment WII.! all gniAAt Mr.
m<1do(·k . Thc t riol drngged on, a.ud
Cruddock'. fri ends were olmost in tIc·
pair.
At Olle side of the ·room 3 eoreful
obsen'er lI1l!ight hnvc wotcho<l an intcr·
osting scelle ea ted. Dk k \f1Ul ea·
gagl'd in earnc..'tt eonver ation with a
pretty young grade tra eher, who eCJl1'
cd to bo hesitating. She glnnred 01
the door, then around the 'rooDl, ,1JJlCk
at tho door oagoin, and finally her look
re ted upon the Engl! ImulJ'. Sudden·
Iy she lurned to Dkk nnd 'vhJ5pcring,
.. Of cOluse you 3ro right, Di~k, I'll do
it," 9hc ..,.0 e and oskl!d penni! ion 'to
spenk. Wihon hor ,oquost was gronted,
the soid,
"I think thot before you decide whnt
to do, J should tell yoo what one of
the T1igh bchool bo)', snid to mc sOlllr
time ago. I hnll not tell hi! na.me."
A low 1nUMUllr ot surprise went lhru
the room, togl.'ither with 1\ few gigglu,
10. MOs. Lois Will! known to be ,"cry
POI)ulnr. She rontinul'd,
"lTc told llIe thnt ~hey WNO going to
get Craddock SOOner or lut er, tor Mr.
Burnho.m had guaranteed no fiUl~k. ' for
onyone who could ineitn Mlr. roddo.,],
to ollie action, enough to put billl out
of the ,ehool."
She " 0\ down in th. midst ot n
de6th·lik e . tillne. . If Mis. Lois had
wonted to eroote a 'melodrnmatie mo·
ment,
hod u. .. eodell.
Finally
Di r k'. ,'Oiee wos heord in 0 loud ,,' hi.,
per, I I Gootl lor you I I f Th(!11 somrone
began to applaud.
At first Roy'40utl)· (Ienied on)' r,re
orrongell plnn betwecn hilll!!eJr onll Mr
BU l nis, but when he .n w thnt tI"
mtljo~ ity was Riuinst him, II(~ contfsscd. The uperi"teudllll t hod promi"",d
to grallt ·hilll n crrtnin nUDlber 01 . r.. l·
it. it he could MUSC roddo.k's down
roll. Other t!h-timonics from the Inrg
er hoy followed this, tuld ,).oved eon·
clll,,; vely the tmlh of it.
Buro i! w 0
rolled for, but lomeone annol1lleed that
hc hod left town on busine just boo
tore Hupper. The boord was eonilent
to .end him 0 tormnl request tor his
resignation to tako etreet at onee, and
the t. ial \\
over.
Mr. Craddoc/k. WI! 'bewildered when
the president of the boord exprC881!d
hi r"flr t at the unfortullate ho.ppening, ond he ;lIud he hoped the English,
mAn I\'oul(\ forget it and 'rC'IJIAill with
the,n. Q,alldo(,*, nrOBe and said wit·h hi
odd otcrnt,
" 10m glad you wi.b ant' 10 stay, ~ul
I rnllllot do 80. You are di!fereot trom
my people. You think you talk Eng·
lilIh, but even that is different. I am
hom~iek tor Loadon, lor I 'bave beea
awny a long, long time. I am well
enough to go b6ek now, a~l I cannot
814y .rLY longer. r thanl< yon. Oood
bye."
..
He kt!1lt 6rmly to his purpose aDd 110

.'fl,.

entreatieJ could persuade him to
change bis 'IIIind.
'I1l,c», toonlDg to
D1ek, he said,
"Min Avant, I thank you tor th ..
kind thi. you Mid of Ole this ev.en·
iog. I apllreeiote'it aud kaow that in
~'ou I I...ve n renl ' Wcnd. You might
alm08t havc It ell ill Ellglieb girl."
Witfl tllllt he left tbe rolaD, and the
next wodk. nw hun on His way 'bn<:k
to hi. 01(1 Engli.b borne.

•

Y. K. C. A. ALSO ACTS AS MATRIMONIAL GO·BETWEEN

(Continued tram Firat Page) r.ndc ot the groom.
"TI,d pi ture above hOWl Mr. and
~[rs. Dickemo «tlldlding In tbe center
at the rcar.
eretary Brcnnemnn, the
parson, is just nt Mr. Diekemn" r ight,
wh ile Lieutenant lIodgers i, at Breane·
lUnn's right. The Y. M. O. A. secre·
la.v al th elld of t h plet).lro i8 Secre·
tory D. M. RobitUl."
---:0:--MUYSKllNS SENDS ANNUAL ROPE
• mOR BOROOL REPORT

WHO MAKES

FOOT·

Good Ice Cream?

,
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WEAR

We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. ijrick or Bulk .

Waganaar &Hamm S. Spriefsma ~ Son.'
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei~hth Street

HOLUND, MICH,

BEST .QUALITY

Dr, A, Laenhouts

OF

NEATS and
GROCERIES u.

(Continned t;;;;;;-Fi-;.t Page)
al but also undertook to poy certain
expe n es. rt was my pleosllre to , .c·
cOlllpony 6,-c of th e bigger boys to ,n
AT
Telugu tudentlJ' (lornl) at Vollore,
"' here we ali reeeivl!d n new in p'rotion
Molenaar &
and a dellrer vision of Chriet's claims
on Ihe lives of tho hrtitian young OIten
at Ind io. Th!le boy. ore looking torwnrd to lh'es of Christ ian service ill
this cou n :y, nnd we orc con6dc.nt that
oflcr a f~w yea .. wo \\;11 not mcet with
Ih e r","nrk that of tho e who loove our
in tituUon no one euters mideion ~e.r.
,,·n·iec. Tho sOllie ot us mny not .eo EmII& A,,.lAt..u r ...
the r<'!lull of Ihe work done here, we HOURS 8:30 to 12 •. m.
reel nsrurell eyen now thot whot hns 4 Eo 8~ SInt!
IIl'en dOlle will:< 1I0t dOl1e in vaiD.

EYE,'):AR, NOSE, THROAl
Corner 8th A Centn.i Annu.

0fIIa 1""- 8·1\ A. II.- Z·S
Sot E.... rn. 1:'0- 8.
0lII0t 1208
- PItooru-

p, !I.-f .
... 14.2

De Goed

Dr, James O. Scott

BARBER SHOP

DENTIST

u.

WhifBcWCross

rr.. 1 tt 8
t:30 to 5 p. m.
IOLUIID, ,uel

Stt

Skilled Workman and the mOHHianltaJry
Methods Employed

Agency Buter Landry
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SENIORS D~LAY ~T· .---------------'--------------------------------~
INO HUMOR.

(Continued trom l1rat Page)
"ueneer will bo bop!>y.
ITo .. ~y J. 1I1L1nakcr spD'k'l! on the
lubjcet of "Spring Buds." n o sa.id be
was at a 10!!8 te know how obert to
br... t the <I\Ibj t. Wo are llot ..t ,,11
!Ilrpri 1)<1, for lias it not been ~ne that
has bnmed tho wise t of m,n, Md one
thnt is uow ,II' rh.)1" r.rther frolll II ing
untler toot! tban e,-cr'
~U. Lu y Vander Ploeg was aext
<o lll!d upon to talk on .. Spring Ho·
rO(ti" ond l~JIOnded on a ma.nrfer and
3pi rit quito worthy of the «nbjeet.
John KIllOren, t,ho faithful (J<) nightennnt (with ollOlogiea. to Prof. Ny.
kcrk ) theu spok" on "Spring Drc.:1Il8."
li e gtI"e u. his th eory of dreams, ill
whi ch he , l4te,1 that whot one thiulea
about during Il,e day, that he dreams
ot at night. lTe . o.id abo thot he hiol'
I ~If rarely dreomed.
What :Ire we to
iurer, Mr. Klaor.n'
Th e 10 t toast wa5 deliverod by ~liSA
~; Ioo
VanPutt en to our" Spring Victories." The • nior.. are looking lor·
\\,A ..I ",ith greA~ eXI)ec t~lio(L', you mol'
be "" re, to the next .c ries of such re·
tre.hing tool<ls.
- A. J. D., -I
The Seo.

The SC'R is ('\' • nlurJllUring nrn und
It !!/lnll)' shores: its "':)tllt)· . .",11
h"n,'" hi)th.
Anll . n t ~oin . t I t.e ro ... w:!h rG3"
ill ~ 80utll l

It .eelhing

of wRt r, 'till the ye
Of Neptune, gL wering nt the bill owy
mound
Of fORm, rebuk .. tho win,I.. Th e ~t'I' ,
glll."s ry
RiugJI out ngain, whlie ho"cring 'rouu,1
nnt! 'roum1
o 'N Ihe eleaI bluo deplhs wb i-cb now
00 tranquil lie.
lIlO "

RECRUIT
Your Baseball
•
and
Tennis Supplies

H. VAN TONGEflON
WE SELL

"PRINTZESS "
Coats and Suits
for women

DU MBZ BROS.
SPECIAL

Thursday and Friday Nig'-ts
At our Soda Fountain, Our

"TWO PAT SPECIAL"
~OoeJits

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

Patronize the Anchor Advertisers ! I
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Oh ye, ''''l'05o rye~ ,hR\" fretted over
tdlll,
With whkoh 1l,Is bu")' lite b~ets )'ou
oft;
• 'JOt\UOR 9J09J3S 011"1]1110
Oh yo, who!e el\1, nre denlcned by the -"1IJWds 01 lLl\oJll BJB IpUOWIU ~o lid
dill I.PIJO.tl elll lO IIlInol~uo lDoQV
to UR
',(Iddna PYOWIY
Ot 4hio "a.:n I\'orl<l, ~ me, muse 'W.th
me and dolr
Your carca. LeRrn whnt our Ood doHI
"-~1IIJr.
bere derlM
'PlIO l(1I1np pu DIi'll 01 '0JIiI 'nol HOI
Ot irow in i ifc your Fief Glld pain to oqa lin euq oq. lIol : PIoIO.tl IJlIl
.. lteaol ~ III JO 11010 lID eAll
/bear. ,
"MO'I Je IIlI"M
~l!UIett e HOII'UD, Prep. '18 .
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